
W0LVER1HE HEWS.

TWO GOOD EEOTHERS GO 10 LAW

AEOOT A LADY'S CLOAK.

INTERESTING EPISTLES FRON
SAGINAW TO DAY CITY.

Items of IitteroMt from All Tarts of
Michigan.

The Tnlo of a Coat.
'Bay Citv, Mxm., January 27. A suit

between two inhibitors of tho gospel was
djud.cated iu a Jutiix. eouii hero recently.

Tbel.t Hants wcro Loth fceuttomen of color.
Oho resides in iruinaw and tho other in
Hay City. Each is tho louder of u nioro or
less prosperous and devout Hock of coloroi
tnothera aud sisters who regard their re-

spective pastors w.th all tho respect and
veneration duo to conscientious gentlemen
of tho cloth. Tho flocks, however, did
not llsuro in tho l.iwsuit except as Interest
ed r.poctutor3. The casus belli was a lady's
flush cloak of uncertain ujjo. It was tho
troperty of tho Saginaw clergyman, or
rather of his wife. In tinio it came to pass
that the Bay City preacher boun to covet
Lis uoighbor's wiio s cloak and duly inado
overtures for tho purchase of tho samo. It
was agreed that --'5 was a Just price for tho
artrolc. Tho sum of f S was paid in cash,
tho balanco to follow on tho installment
filan. Tho poods wero delivered and tho
better half of tho Bay CiV pastor was

iu tho tipurative velvet and lino
raiment. But thero was a thorn in tho
sido of tho Bay City people. The cloak
whs too small. It did not como up to es-- f

ectut2ons ad this so rankltxl in tho breast
of tho lord of tho household that ho con-

cluded uot to pay uny more on the g arment.
Tho installment plau was not pursued fur-

ther. In tho l"u.nc3J of tiino it began to
dawn on tho Saginaw preiiclier that there
wu9 Boaicthinj cominr to him. Ho know
from experience that the tardiness of tho
debtor could not bo duo to l ick of lunds.
It must bo foivetfulness induced, by a press
of epir.tual c ircs. Ho would write. Here
is tho lirst cpistlo to tho Bay Citizen:

Saginaw, Oct. 13, ls'jO. Estoemod
Brother: I take tho liberty to remind you
that thero is duo mo a pay ui cut on that
cloak. Will you kindly attend to it? Your
brother in Christ, ." The results of
this communication were not nil that had
been anticipated. In fact no results wero
Apparent and uo payment. Hero is tho
BOoond ip.stlo: "Saginaw, Nov. 1, lS'.lO.

Pear Friend: Will you attend to that cloak
mattcrat jour earliest opportunity? Yours
truly, Aud fctiil no further in-

stallments came to gladden tho household
of the Saginaw pastor. Third epistle:

'Saginaw, Deo. 2'J, 1890. Sir: Puy for
that cloak at oiico or I shall pro- -

CQod to law. liespectful'.y, 1"

And thus It came to pass that Justieo
I'errott was called upon to 6ettlo an
earthly difference botween two gentlemen
whoso thoughts nnd professions are
spiritual. As tho two litigants sat in court
on oppos to skies of tho tablo their looks
were not sugostivo of the time when tho
tton nnd tho lamb shall walk together and
a littlo child shall ttad them." Tho Sagi-tia-

man lookod very u;?ly and tho Bay
City mau retorted in kind. Thoy glared
at each other in a way that would indi-
cate- a deep seated hatred rankling in tho
breast of each. 4Yo' honah," said tho
local pastor, "de titlo to do clouk is in me.
Jt beeamo mino when it was turned over to
tno, yo' honah." "Dd title, yo' honah,"
exclaimed tho other, "is iu me till do
cloak Is paid for, jro' honah." The court
took tho latter view of tho case, and the
Bay City preacher was obliged to return
tho coaU

STATU NEWS CONDENSED.

Bruoo Hong, a wealthy, Madison farmer
nnd old settler, is dead.' Ho was 83 ycun
old. ' .

Tho 93 mines in tho upper peninsula
produced over 11,000,000 tous of ore in
lb'.0,

David McLcod, a Saginaw lumberman
And mill owner, dropped dead of heart
diseaso Saturday.

Tho farm residence of Oeorgo Tuft, in
Cicnrsco township, (leneseo county, burned
Monday ut a loss of $500.

James Kershaw's houso in Plain well was
gutted uy tiro Saturday. Tho loss was
ina tical'y covered by insurance.

Wlliam Kobinson was arrested at dived
Hapids Saturday, cbargod with iuiperoou-atin- g

a government potision

K. Biggar's farm house, five miles east
of Mayville, Tuscola county, was burned
with most of its contents, Sunday.

Willianr Smith, a Grand Trunk employe,
wus 6truck by n pas ..eujrcr truin ut Mar-cc'.lu- s

Tuesday aud instantly killed.

Kav Slllman, 12 years old, of Three
Kiv's, broke through the ico while skating
Mo .Tuny und uarrowiy cseapod drowning.

llonry Aufleld of Saginaw was killed at
Sebowaing Saturday by a log rolling on
him. Do was 22 years old and uu married.

C. A. Shipman of Mu deepen, un engi-
neer, was killed by a falling tree while at
work in tho woods near Woodville, Satur-
day.

Tho Ponlluc national bank directors hare
elected William C. llinmnn, president; B.
l' El wood, vice president,, and Ablo, Lull,
cashier,

The sou of Alfred Searles of
Hieh township. Ijuiecr county, wus bumod
to death whilo playing with matches
Monday.

Two freight curs of tho Michigan Cen-

tral at Wert Buy City enmo togethor with
u crash Tuesday, wrecking lioth. No one
was hurt.

Peter I In w ley, a Manistee saloon keeper,
In wiiese pl:co a man was found dead
recently, h is Ikh-- ixmyicUvl of man-
slaughter.

David MoWhiuney, after 20 years' ser-ic- o

as the keeper of the Oakland county
poor hous' bar. resigned nnd will retire
March 20.

Tho Babcork hotel ot. Rodney was burned
Monday night from nn over-heate- d stove,
rho loss was about 15,000, of which $3,1:00
is covered by insurance.

llio Ann Arbor la lies organized a
corps Friday evening under tho

direction of Mrs. E. B McKinstrj, stato
installing officer of Ietroit

Charles II.'Dutton, aboilcrtnak'Tof ICnJa-ma2-

died Sunday from lockjaw, tho re-

sult of injuries receivod in a runaway acci-

dent, 'jO was 45 years old. .

ilorco 0. Thurber. formerly of Pontine,
died in Saglrun lie bsdleoii
in feeble tea!l,h more than a yoar, but was
confined to his room only ouo veck.

Fnnk PuMy, one of tho foremost citl-te-

of West liay City, dlod suddenly Sat-
urday of a complication of typhoid midii--

and bourt trouble. He was 3'J years old.

Charlotte lost two of its pioneers In tho
pcrMmsor 8. P. tiros cr, ago 1 84 jours,
and Mrs. H.rum Fhtpurd. mother of ex- -
Mayor bhopard. both of whom died Satur
da.

James Wbalea and Milt Kussoll wero
arrested at Utiea Tuesday charged with
lein i concerned lu the burglary of tho
Yates resident at Rosev.llo last Decem-
ber.

Tho Inghira county grango voted In
favor of tho prcsvut system of school
supcrris'on aud passod a resolution asking
ihx In 'ij.livtr v nut tn rhun'TtJ for nnvth!n:
0k,0

Tho People's enrctto company of Chlca.o
has agents in Saginaw trying to work
up interest to start a linothoro. If it goes
Saginaw money will take soma of tho
6toek. j

Tho Holton Si. Woathcrwax corset works
at Jackson caught Are' Sun lay morning.
Tho tiro department did good work, and
tho damage of $1,000 is more than covered
by insurance.

The board of supervisors of Houghton
county voted Tuesday to submit to the
people tho proposition to bond tho county
for $15,000 to bo spent in budding a bridge
across Portago Lake

Tho residonco of Prof. A. D. DoWltt,
formerly pr noipal of tho South Haven
public schools, burned Friday night.
Nothing was saved from tho houso und
thero wus no lusuranco.

Judgo Mooro of Lapeer has been np-p- o

ntod a member of tho Missouri Indian
concussion, a position which pays him 110
a day und hb travel ng expanses. Ho will
to to soalh era California.

It cost Mr. Elizabeth Flyun of East
Orrand Eapids $20.35 to spit in tho faeo of
Mrs. Scott, a neigh'wr. Th' oxiectora-tio- n

took place ut a lurm burn danco und
was tho result of an old quarrel.

The Bay City nif-'h- t school are attended
out of all proportion to expectations, and
tho largo number of working peop'o who
des'ro i.n edueatiou fairly surpriso tin
other p'.'oplo of that city. Another school
room is demanded.

Tho pwplo of South Chcsterfiold have
been cutting hay oft tho meadows and
marshes tho past WMk. It cannot bo
calked real uico English hay, but is good
enough for bo.ld.ng purposes, say thoso
who aro cutting it.

Henry CI iy. (52 years old, a well-to-d- o

fanner of Wayno, was instantly killed by
beiug struck by n Miehigan Central rail-
road train noar Inkste-- r Saturday night.
His remains wero badly mangled. Ho
leaves a widow and several children.

The Holland City Presbyterian church
is Kplit up tho back with internal dissen-
sions, and tho result Ls that Prof. Uev. J.
W. Poot has left tho old crowd, and with
his adherents, organ'zed a now church,
wtacro the dissenters will flock by them-
selves.

Tho Waldron people who thought that
George W. Smith set Are to the town last
Au?rust will have to quit saying so openly
or bo sued for libel, as a Hillsdale Jury

him of all complicity with tho
crlmo Saturday. Now the question is, who
did set tho fire?

Tho groat Pewabic mine lu tho upper
peninsula, near Houghton, was sold Sat-
urday to a Now York syudicato for $710.-00-

ono-tent- h of which was paid down in
certified cheeks. Don M. Dickinson
started tho b dding tt $250,050 and Mason
Si Smit'i of New York closed it ut the
above tigun-'s- .

A. E. LittleflolJ oT Choyboygan says h3
can fenco In 100 acres of hind iu the
Ocqueoj compiny's preservo und at the
samo tiino fenco in 100 devr. Ho rays they
cennvgato there to escape tho wolves

'rhleh infest tho upper part of tho Oequoo,:
ro-- r

?n' ? 100 res he r0fC" t0 ia nCUf
Ocquooc lake.

Diphtheria made sad ravages in the
family of Georgo Hull of Blwmfleld,
within tho past week. Last Saturday the
oldest son, ISyoarsold. d ed; Friday an-

other son doi, nnd Saturday Mr. Hall
himself was tulrcn away. Mrs. Hall nnd
one of tho two chil r.-- left aro in u critical
tond.tion from tho dis-jass-.

Tho Grand Er.pids girl aro of Just the
t sort. Two of them were walking

ulong tho stroet tho other n ght nnd a
young fellow mado un insult ng remark.
Ono of tho girlj reached for- tho j'uung
man, euught him ut tho point 'of th i Jaw
nnd laid him out w.th a Sullivun b ow,
while tho crowd that saw it applaudod
l.berally.

Saginaw is having lots of fun over tho

Journal Into
Burrows

anotner una a now process was
necessary. At last a 'counts Ieon.ird st.ll
held iK)s3ess!on, nnd was after unoth-- r

procesa e.wt him.
There is "blood on tho. nioou',' Bit

City owing to tho disagreement F. W.
Wheeler and Cnpt. James Davidson
West, Bay City. Tho men rival ship
yards, and Wheeler says Dividson has pub

circulation falso und malicious reports
tend injure his Ims'noss and credit.
Wlun lerhas sued for $100,000 and ' will
cudcavor prove his statements. ,

. ' . . .
JS ?, 7 iIXr, IT i

"viri Vl draw fl, This nn'not
'

pleaso tho and he had that particu-
lar arrested for and battery.
Tho hearing caso lastexl from n.'no
o'clock ore mornin r until thr.n o'clock the
next, when' tho Jury gavo verdict of not
guilty. Spanking goes Shefby.

Joseph Bay City pur.hasyd a

n s if vf.A getting soul satisfying
out that instrument.

Chrrlos Batoman is a money lender
Grand Hapids. Ho triod money
by tho peculiar methods his class out. of

B. Mead. sued for money
over face tho loan legal

and Batenian have givo up
nearly $200 thut derive! usuricus

out other. '

Th Mtcb'gan crop report, flhl
agricultural department Wsblnton,
show generally prosporom condition.
Tho state has a com nexoafv 977.. 18H.
which yiold ilfl. COO

Tho wheat is 1, B0t, 501, and
ield 2 1 , d tho 1 1 3 , 2 6

Off 941,03 acres of' ohIs 25,003,(WO
J wtvj nViO, valaoJ $11,014,049.

GLOSDRESHELVED

TTTF
lLiIt FT.PinTT OII J EILl AHD THE

CLOSURE RULE VOTED DOWN.

REPUBLICANS WHO HELPED THE
DEMOCRATS TO DO IT.

Tho News of tho Past "Week Sam.
marizeil for Busy KoadoiH.

Washington, Jan. 20. Skxatb Tho
senate met noon today continuation of
tno legislative day of Thursday last,
pending question being resolution
amend rules bv piovid u n method of
casing debute. Morgan resumed tho
l oor uud continued his argument b igun
opposition to ttio proiwsoa ru.o ana to tno
elections bill. At 1.20 Mr. Morgan yielded

Eoor for a Mr.
proceed tho consideration of appor-tionnu-

bill. Mr. moved to lay
motion on tho tablo and tho motion

was rejected umid much npplauso yeas 3 1,

naj's 35. Eoth Michigan senators voted
with their party. Senators Camer-

on, Jones Nevada, Stewart, Toller,
Washburn and Wolcott voted with tho
democrats, aud Mr. Iugall.i was paired with
Mr. Sanders. Tho vote was then on
tho mot on tako up apportion-
ment bill, and it was carr ed by a liko
vote, yeas 35, nays 34. Tho resolution
for the amendment of tho rules hiving
been thus displaced nnd relegated to tho
c. . ndur (as tho elections bill had pre-
viously the smute proceeded tho
consideration of upiortionmont bill.
'J he read of tho bill an J contin-
ued uut 1 3 oV.Oi-k- und tho bill was then
laid aside till two o'clock tomorrow when
it comos up ns the unlinished business.
Tho army appropriation bill was reported
nnd Mr. All son gave notice that hi would
odl it up this wee'.c. Mr. Blair moved
proceed to tho consideration of tho house
bill providing for adjustment of tho
acounts of laborers, workmen and m v
chanics arising under ) hour law.
Pending action on motion tho senate
adjourned. Tho usual skirmish
took placo as to reading and approval

the Journal. Tho Journal was llnally
approved yeas 141, nays 107. Mr.
Boutello Ma.no that tho
houso go int committee of tho whole on
tl o naval appropriation bill. The yeas nnd
nays wero ordered and clerk had called
but a few names when Messrs. Mansur
Hoard Missouri, returning from tho sen-
ate side, spoke few words to their demo
cratlc colleagues. Mr. Hogers of Arkansas
then rose nnd interrupting call,lnformed

hous;ithat "force" bill had been de-

feated. Them tho democratic sido gavo
cheer after cheer, the speaker's gravel be-

ing Ineffectual for some moments chock
the democratia enthusiasm. Tho r all call
was continued, and hou-v- went into
committee, and after rising from committor
and passing tho bill houso adjourn.

Washington, Jan. 124. S'.nate The
senate met 1 1 a. in. continuation of
Thursday's session. Thero was prayer,

Journal and morning hour, but there
was a call of tho roll which showed that
thero wcro forty five senators attend-
ance exactly u quorum. Mr. Stewart
took tho floor to address sen on the
closuro resolution, but yielded to motion
by Mr. Fryo for nn executive session on
tho that it would not occupy
more than five or ten minutes. Tho legis-
lative was resumod 11:25, when
Mr. Stewart took the floor and offered tho
amendment which ho had given notice
on Thursday last. Mr. Fuulkuer demand-
ed the yeas nnd nays on tho amendment
and they wero ordered Mr. Stewart then
commenced his argument against tho pro-
posed rule and against elections
At the doso of Mr. Stewart's speevh Mr.
Sanders took the flor, butyieldod to Mr.

1 uniuimous consent,liStb! aolfirst to to half hoar,
then l.tnit length of sp.xsches tj ono
hour, aud m to h ivo the vote taken on
Monday next, but to each' of tho requests
oYcct on was made on tho democratic side.
Then Mr. Al asked the
senator from Ncvuda and on
tho sido wero prepare Cx any
timo or takiug tho vote. Ho was toll by
Mr. Fau'kner that several senators
desired to speak, and t'uat it would be
Impnss bU until they all had spoko i, t
tlx any timo .'or tak'ng the vote. , Mr.
Ssm lera then proe-v- d w!th his speech
ud.'ocuey the proposed rula nhd tho
cloctioi s bill. ' Mr. Morgan spoko in opj-s'tio- n

to tho proposed mlv Without con-
cluding h's speech, Mr. Morgan yielded
floor, and then on motion Mr. Aldrich,

senato took n recess until Monday
noon. IIoi'-.- Tho houso. immediately

pending dispos'tion tho bill, tho coin- -

niitteo rose and the houso adjourned,
Wakiiinotox, Jan.' 23. Tho

senate met this morning without a quorum
wh'ch was soon completed bj' th" rntrnnce
of Messrs. Chandler r.nd Aldr'uh. Mr.
Cockrcll had f.onr to e"ontinue his argu-
ment against tho resolution, but
yielded v.. Mr. Hour, whodes red to supple- -

went his remarks made ils favor Inst
evening. Mr. Cockrell then resumed
I'oor and In tho eourso His remarks said
the ru?o "Aas to Heeded, Lodged

i.J)avenporiod and Houred through tho sen- -

otfi 'Ouso
9

without consideration, without
tho

. , t- , ... , ....-.- .. i iiUl l.WlllUHU, IVitllUUli UU HUVlt'Up
of what thoy were." Mr. Gray spoke
against tho bill and rjuestod that it go

1 '
then ruinetl the lloor and the senato took

recess until eleven o'clock tomorrow.
House In thl houso, Mr. Cooper com
plained thet his resolution, making

' priation bill. Adjournment was soon a. tor
Uikc

Sickness In Michigan.
Lansixo, Jan. 22. Heports of tbo state

board of health show influenza, bron-
chitis, rheumatism and neuralgia, tho
order caused most sickness
Michigan during tho past woek. Diphtheria

I re,)orted 33 pl.iocs, fever
' r., typhokl fever, 21 und measles 31

places.
. . r

Dan CloskIo struck City frotji St.
lumber camp Woduosday wifch

inside pocket, and like theinan
. tha sojng when bo awoke Thursday morn- -

I
log he) found himself broko, baring
gone a sprco aud been robbed.

rioper-Lieonai- contest tor tho possess on a tor ng and hearing tho road-q- f
a bu Sopjr trio 1 to get Leonard jng of tho went comraittco of

out,-bu- t no sooner succe-de- doing so tho wholo (Mr. of Michigan in tho
thon Leonard would get bnck by leasing of cha'r) on the navid appropriation bill.
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

Laxsino, Jan. 23. Skxate. Bills
For tho ret roment of aged and

disabled firemen luid for tha payment of
pensions to their widows and children.
Bids pasted: To ro'ncorporato tho village
of Manistoev Adjourned until Jauuai-- 23
at i);15 p. m. IIoiiu Bills iutroduced:
Mr. Carpenter, amending t ho law to pro-
hibit railroad companies from tuklug up
aud abandoning tho r tracks iu certain
cases; Mr. Kuight, legalizing tho action of
Bay county lu voting $50,000 to build a
bridgo across tho Saginaw river; Mr. How-de- n,

establish ng a sbato road in Bangor,
Monitor and Wdllama in Bay county; Mr.
Jackson, umouding tho law for tho incor-
poration of union railroad companies; Mr.
Miner, amending act 122 of 1877 for tho in-

corporating of yachting, boatiug and fishing
corporations. Approved: Tho governor
slgnlllodhis approval of the bill appropriat-
ing $7,000 to tho Michigan miuiug school
to make up u deficiency in current expenses.
A rosolut.on by Mr. Doreraua, setting
forth that tin Michigan mining school bad
cost 3221,500 and had graduatod but twenty
students in fivo years, an 1 instructing tho
committee on that institution to enquiro
upon tho advisability of closing tha school
was adopted. A resolution by Mr. Whito
of Kent, prohibiting mombors from drawing
pay except for actual attcudanco or absenco
upon a legitimate mission for tho houso,
was mado a special order for January 29.
Adjourned until January 28 at ; 15 p. m.

Lansing, Jan. 22. Sknatr Bill3 in-

troduced: Detaching certain territory
froui tho township of Chester, county of
Ottawa, end attach tho samo to the county
of Muskegon; detaching certain tcrr.tory
from tho township of Ellis, county of
Cheboygan, nnd attach tha samo to tho
township of Munda, county of Cheboygan.
Approved by tho governor: Ceding to the
United Stat es oxclusivo Jurisdiction over
certain lands iu tho city of Lansing.

II VcSE Bills introduced: Mr.
Hlchardriou, nmiwdiug tho geucral tax
laws so us to abolish the loard of review in
townships and allow citizens to tuako
claims fcr do iuctlons to tho supervisor on
tho days set for review. Mr. Doromus,
For tho collection of delinquent taxes by
tho county pystcra nnd tho of acts
inconsistent therewith. Mr. Hen e, author-
izing the Detroit Si Prairie Mound com-
pany to abandon its road. Mr. Watts,
amending s xt!oti 22, article 4, act V.iS of
1873, being tho law relating to railroads,
as amended by act 134 of 18S5 relating to
tluj drainage of lands. Mr. Dafoe, pro-
viding for tho employment of a stenog-
rapher for tho twenty-sixt- h Judicial or
Alpena circuit. C. L. Eaton, providing
for a continuance of tho copying of the
list of soldiers in the adjutant general's
office, und appropriating $9,000 for that
purpose. Mr. Orth, authorizing East
Tawas to borrow $5,000 for an electric
light plant; also for tho pay of a stenog-
rapher for tho twenty-thir- d Judicial cir-

cuit. Bills passod: S. 1, making an ap-

propriation of $7,000 for a deficiency in tho
current oxponses of tho Michigan mining
school at Houghton. Adjourned.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Stclnltz won tho world's championship
in the chess contest with Gunsberg.

Frank Edwards, an boy, was
drown vl in a Patterson, N. J., Bower
lliursday.

Callixa Lavelleo, ono of tho best piaulsts
and composers in this country, has Just
died ut Boston.

Chicago claims to have a factory that is
being oporatod by the use of natural guS
found on the promises.

Miss Georgia Mortimer, a mombor of the
"Night Owl"' thoatrical company, dropped
dead in Clcvolan 1 Thurs lay.

Win. C. Duncan, a salesman for Lowo--
soha Si Co., New York Jowvlers, has t'is--

appeared with 530,0 JO worth of diamonds
uud pearls.

Five thousand men in tho Cambria iron
works at Pittsburgh have received notie--

that thuir w.ges will bo cut 10 por cent ou
February 1.

Tho largj hardware houso of Walbrldgo
A C'j., at Bulalo, was dcstroyoil by lire
Suuday. ThJ Ijjs is estUiutel ut 1250,-00- 0,

with au insuranco of $200,000.

Tho annual meeting of tho Kalamazoo
neaiemy of medicine resulted in tho elec-
tion of Dr. Ado'ph HojUitcin ns presi-
dent. A banquet wound up the proceed-
ings.

Fr?d' Frankoe, 03 years old, of Waterloo,
married hi.s second wilo a few yir3 ag(
and ever since thou h is boon moody nnd

Thursday morning ho
shuilled o!T this mortal coil by hanging
himself in his barn.

Stephen Mooro of Gagetown, Tuscola
county, has boon arrested for horse stealing,
lie lought a horso lrom Nelson Hoover
and could not make his payments us ho
promised and Hoover had him nrrcstel
hoping to force payment.

Lansing is proud, and not without cause,
as tho year which has just closed has )Kcn
the best financially that the town has ever
Known. Alout $273,000 hvs lKen spent
for general improvements, whilo tin trans-
fers of city property have amounted to
$Ut3,S8.

Emory Duchamber of Saginaw, 10 yeurs
old, stood up in his wagon, Monday, to
strike the horso he was driving. Tho
lnsast sprung forward throwing Duchamber
out on his head. Tho boy lin rerod in un
unconscious condition until Thursday night
wheu ho died.

Sheriff McQueen of Kent county has
inaugurated a system of new rules at the
JalL Hereafter no card playing or other
amusements will bo allowed and the
prisoners will b) locked in the cells all the
timo except ono hour each morning and one
hour in tho afternoon.

Tho well dressed body of a man, about
six feet tall and weighing over 200 pounds,
was found in n vacant lot at Manistee.
Apoplexy. From a letter on his porson It
is supposed that hVi namo was Frederick
Coulson, but no ono has yet been found
who can identify tho body.

A number of Flint people, including v.

Begole, Georgo E. Taylor, Frank
Cothaiin, Menzo Swart and philo D.
Phillips ore largo stockholder; iu tho Mex-

ican iron company, which compnny has
boen offered $3,000,OJO for tho plant.
These Hint mon will clear up $5,000 if
tho doal goos through.

William Mooro-an- l Ilattle Mooro of
Wyoming determined to separate and Hat--
tio took tho old horso as her portion, tut
did not say anything to William about her
intention to sell it. Sha put it uo in a sta-
ble, but William knew her and before she
bad a chance to disposo of tho boast be bad
a writ of replevin Issued and Ilattlo is not
pleased.

FATAL JMEIT.
A FOfiHER RESIDENT OF IIICHI-GA- H

KILLED IN 1I0NTA11A.

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT NEAR

CUTTE CITY THE CAUSE.

A Number of Othent More or Less
Seriously lijured.

II. It. Accident in Montnnn.
Bcttk Citt. Most., Jan. 27. A collision

occurred on the Northern Pacific uoar th s
city yesterday ufteriioon in which H. W.
Lord of Devil's Lake, N. D., lost his life,
and eight others wcro badly lu.ured. It Is
tho custom of tho west-hou- train over
this road to leave tho through tdecper at
tho "Y, immediately cast oT the city,
whero it is taken up bv tho Montana

UTnion and run through to Garrison. This
was done today, but before tho Union
engine appeared, a Notheru Pacific freieht,
a double-heade- r, blundered aloug and ran
iuto tho sleeper whilo running ut full
speed.

Mr. Lord was standing on the front
platform ut tho timo and was knocked o.T
and run over by tho cntiro fro'.ght train,
being mangled out of all semblance to
humanity.

Mr. Lord is veil known throughout tho
weat uud northwest, having been a
member of congress from Michigan
before going to Dakota, where ho h:is
b.Mm prominently meutionod for both
congress and tho sonute. Ho was register
of the laud olllee nt Devil's Lake. The
inuri'd were:

S. B. Culderheal, general passenger
and freight agent of tho Moutaua Union,
buck badly spraiued uud seven scalp
wounds.

Mra. Calderhe:kl, arm and ankle broken.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Cottrdl o!

Dayton, O., bad scalp wounds and body
biuised.

Mrs. A. A, Cooke, Seattle, siJp wounds.
Engineer Tim Donahue bad a leg

broken.
All tho others suffered sprains and

bruisca in Jumping.

FOREIGN NOTE,

Sara Bernhardt has sailed from France
to New York.

The fund for tho rellof of tho Irish poor
has reached $150,000.

A Iiio Janeiro dispatch to London an-
nounces tho resignation of tho whole
Brazilian ministry.

Jean Earnest Meissonnler. the distin-
guished French painter, is suffering from u

serious attack of bronchitis.
It is reported that over 100 miners have

been killed by an explosion iu a miiM at
Ja&inowata, in European Iiussia,

A disease resembling influenza has l.come epidemic in Berlin. Thoso affected
show a tendency to inflammation of the
bowels.

Advices from St. Petersburg stato that
tho Russian government has determined to
dismiss all the Swedish officers from the
Flemish military forces and put Russians
in their places.

The strike of 2,033 miners of Sosnowice,
Russia, marks the first strike in that em-

pire. Mon at the imperial dock yards, St.
Petersburg, have also struck.

In Ireland tho government is vigorously
suppressing the remains of tho plau ol
campaign. Two men, John Cor.nor nndj
Te'reuee Suhivan, have -- been couvictod ol
assaulting the caretaker of an evicted form
iu Kerry were sentenced each to twelve
mouths' imprisonment. Tivo cattlo drov-
ers, for attacking a boycotted man, were
seuU-ueit- l to tho came Tho poli
in Tipperary have le.cn insMu?to.l to ue t
promptly and tmspariugly against nnvoiie
inter.cr'mg w.th the re'turuod tcuauts oi
StniCb-Burr- y.

THE M Villi El's.
UvtrulL

Apples, per t;bl I 3 0J t 3 SO

Apples, evnporaU'd
llutter. per lh 1(1 tU 17

Creamery J3 t9 2A

Deans, unpicked, per bu.. 1 50 0 1 63
City liau.t-pl-k- 1 !K ki 1 liS

Cabbuge, per 1W head... it eo a 0 o'J

K'4v;h, per dot. t'O 6--

UlUi s, green, per S
' nvfc 4

M count ly 4 (iA Vt
curcl

II ay, No. S p r ton 7 ro m K Ol)

Mess pork, p.-- r bid 10 to 10 7i
Poultry, cui.'licji 7 n 8

darks 11 4ft., H
. , a

turkeys I.... f i u;
pigeons, per pair. " 20 & 5.1-

Totatoes. p. r ba... .. .... 03 dj 1 00 .
Straw, per ton..... 8 00" a' 7 00'
Wool. fin", per fi 2 (ia 2'J

coarsu ri d4 30
Tallow, per lb. (4 .

Vegetables, clory, per doi 20. W. .25
caulltlowcr. .. 1.0 qa 3

onions, xr bu . J U J 3 tO .

asparagus, t'.ot 1 73 CI 1 73
Wheat, red spot. No. 2.... o; & 01

rul sfKt, No. 3. . .. !0 A fio.s
white spot. No. 1.. US SA OS

Corn, No, 2 spot r.o h iyt
No. A yellow 5;t (A r4

OatK, No. S white, hpot.... 47 A 4S

Clover ttced 4 r.o ct 4 r,o

Hurley i ::t) it l no
ltye. ' 74 kb 74

I.Ita Stock..

rotrAr(.
Cattle -- Market higher; extr lU'ors, S6 88

and fnin that down to 4 M fur pood;j
advanced laicely on rattle that sold ut
$4 25l 73 last wek. Hogs Market
active and higher; mash ind Oimmun, U 40

M;packers. ' Wti,.l TO; prltio butehert
and heavy weights, M 70'rW MS; Ik-ht-,

SI litvT'x'J 70; Sheep Market moderately
active, lower; westerns, $4 5&4 tHl; Twx-uu- h,

S3 CO. j
.VKW VOHK.

Heovs Market dull; nuAtr stMm, ?4T1

6 23; bulls and cows, St WH f5. Calvej
Market higher per iou d; veuls. fSftl;

westerns. $2 .VhW fii). Sheep Hhctfp firm;
lnmhs, hlpher: slieep. $44 73; lamlm,
Jf;ifl ST! J. Hog Nominally steady, $3 4C

4Ci per t'WL
' KANSAS CITY.

Cattle Market active., 10aI5c higher;
steers, $ 4Vt?, 0;i; cow. tl 63a 33;
stoo.kcr and feeders, SM 03. Ho;s Mar-

ket ntefcdy toHtroag; bulk, $1 3.V?.3 SO; all
grades, .'WW 6.". hhoep Market Heady,
unchsnsred. '

West Mlohlan Flr.
Obavd Hrns, Jan. '23.ThT Wet

Michigan nrlculturol oolety directors nar
decided to leuo bonds for 150.000 with
which to erect tulldin;rs,&nd bold a fair
upon the Comshx-l- "sltonorth of the rity
durlnp tho week beginning Bopt. 14. CC.
Comstock donates the etto.

Next to rett'ng married, rel-tM- tho
st tnj.uriant u! v the or Unary ni.n hus
lwf rin lu a UfotJme ia to ru fur u oi 1

Dr. Hull's icuiU yrup when vUo baby
is the i roup.

i mm wl.at coun ry did caU come?
i:ibla- -

I cheerfully recommend Pnlrutton Oil for
.ill.liiiiiM and hi i am. We have tes v i ik
I liomo for U.eso trouble, und llircuupidl-alloiisgiiv- o

u Ire relief in taeh case. It's
;ln bo s Un meiit.

.1. J. NOK1 ULK. ot J. J. Norfolk Si Pro)
W S. thar.es St., 1 ailluiore, Ltl

here are rrjws the most pleutlful? In
I e t'awcasm.

Mothers h xild wnteh csr full ttn
Uns i f 111 hc-- th In their dau litem, and at
nee use l.yUla 11. 1 lakham'M I'getuble
oiupoi.nJ. It will piove a lastli.g blobbing.

Why Is a cat'i tall l kj tho earth? It U
.'ii r to tho en 1.

TheOalvcH'on Mardi Gran, 1'ebrnnry Ctb
o 101 h. will loilio KrandesiceieLrutioiiewr
held In i ho south.

What kin is the doormat to the door? It
s a step-farthe- r. ,

For Thiont Disenncs nnd Cough
wo I'.irowN's Kkonciiial Tu'H iiES. Like all
eally j:o d tlilnRs, they ure Imitated. Tha

inline are sold only in boxes.

When Is a chair like a lady's dress? When
l Is sat in.

If yea have ever used I o' bins' Floctrlrt
during the H yean It hns Won sold, you
l. now tl a. It Is the best and ptirotit family
Miapmaue. If you have not tr ed It, a--

your grocer f r It now. mn't tako lo.Ua-- I
Thero are lots of theui.

When Is a linnet not a bonnet? Vhen It
becomes a lad v.

If youwant to ses s me'ling fno. so
('alvcs-oi- i Murdl-O- i as llli.s raicd hangers.

If you were po!ng through tho wooda
which would you pre 'or, t have u li n eat
ut vo i of a hear? 1 should prefer to havo

the llou eat the bear.

A r.ai who hns prartleel medlrlne for 40
v, (U, eugbt U krow salt from sugar; read
'what he tavs: Tol.F.l'O. ()., Jan, 10, .

.Me.hrs. l J. Chcuey Co. GeutU-iuc- ; I
liHve been la the geni'rnl praetlcoof medicine
lor mt 0 y.:nis, and would suy thrit la all my
practice anu expei lenec hnv never wen a

thut I could prscrl!e with es iniu h
eoiifldence of success us I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have prcscrPcd
it a great mnny times uud its effect is wonder-
ful, and would say In conclusion that I l ave
yet to find a case "of Cntarrh that it would not
cure, if they would take It according to direc-
tions. Yours Truly, L.L. C.OltSlCIl.M.D.

Ollice, 215 fcuinn It St.
W'c will give $100 for anv cam.-o-f Catanh that

rnn not bo cured with Hall's C'Htirrh Cure.
Taken Internally. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Piops., Toledo, O. tSTSold by DrufglbU, 75c

What did Adam first plant In tho Garden
ef Kdcu? Ills foot.

What is tho dlaVrene-- between a crotts-loa-

und tht butcher business.' One Is s
meeting of wuys, und the other Is a vc lull-
ing of incuts.

A peculiar fact with refer-

ence to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which arc
said to be good for the blood
in March, April and May, the
" Discovery " works equally
well all tlie year round, and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- er

sold through drug-
gists.

Why ? Because it's sold
on a peculiar plan, and you
only pay for tlie good you
get.

Can you ask more ?

" Golden Medical Discov-
ery" is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles ; Contains no alcohol
to inebriate, , no syrup or
sugar to' derange digestion;
is pleasant - to the - taste, and
equally, good for. adults or
children. '

rj ?

The ' Discovery " cures all
Skin, Scalp rjad Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,

Salt-rheu- Fever-sore- s, Whiic
Swellings, Hip - joint, disease
and kindred ailments. ;

ISAfifP FEMALE REGULATOR, S:fs
IuMUIU 'id Certain to l tiny r ItioiiPV rs
f undl. Uvnmil 8ctits-l- uraVid from
(.ryat).n. COOK UUMEOl 'CO., Oinalia.Nsh.

Illustrated Publications. WHh

PPREE Maps, denciiblnic MinneuU,
North Duloii. Montana, Idaho,
Waalilmrton and Orecun, tha

I - UBUiSv r re uoTerunieDi
I

Vlll.'T
PACIFIC

Gmlnir and Tim wl. ii n M i

brr Iinrla now nnrn to Mttlnm. Mit'vd 1 KLF,. Allr
IHAS. B. LAiaOk.V, U.1 torn. X. V. K. H. 4. 1'Mil, Blaa.

IlinUlU UUIIL. ONLY.
$500 'or ct LOST or Paiiin Mmho-d- ,

tOcncriil or Nanvoua DaaiLITV. I oi body
or mind, th ca.u i( errors or ccm in oU o
young that wi cannot cur. Wa guarantea avcry
cate or refund crcry d llax. Five day trial treaa
ancnt Jl, full course S3. Perceptible benefit reab
lied in three days. Uy mail, aerurely packed (mat

baervatioa. Cook R mbdt Co.. Omaha. Nbb.

TV)n CXH DOLTjAK aent na try inall, wt) wtn
riellTer, free of all cfmnrea, to any permn In th

PnlU1 Huwi, all the following artlciea cartfajif
perked In a neat box t ,

Onatwo-onne- a bettt ef Pnrn VaHne TO tM.
Onetwo-nnnc- bottle 'a)rna uina4e IS eta.
ttielar of Vavllna (.'old Croum l.Scta,
Onaanka of Vael!ne Cajnplior Ic...... lOrta.
One cake of Vnaellne Roap, nnecrtnted.... lOctn.
Ona cakaof Vannllnn Knap. nofr)tl. JA cte,
Ooa two-ou- botUa Qt Vhlto VaaeJOoa 26 ct.

A --sUJI
Or for stampf any alnirta arllcla at Mr rrlca.' If yon barooa9im toin VaMiiin i ny trm
1era,rTfal to ayptonly nnlitarrt'Iutut by na
tn original pack ntfev A great mnny rirnralxu ara
trytng to parsnada bnyara to taka VA SLINK rrolvp by thanu Kerar yield t aorti porsnatnii, a u
ertlol la an Imltetlon wlthoot value nnd wilt m

treTon tharoaultyoa eirpoot, A kiuie e( itiueei Vaaelln Is aold by ail drngtU at tonoeau.
CBZSSsaoveU T(. Ce.. I U(e lb, Ij Talk.


